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FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ASSOCIATION 0F

ECONOMIC E NTOM\OLOGISTS.

The fourth animal meeting ivas hie]d in the University building,
Rochester, N. Y., on Monday and Tuesday, August i5th and i6th, the
President, Dr. T1 A. Lintner, of Albany, N. Y., occupied the chair and
Prof. F. Mv.- Webster, of Wooster, Ohio, filled the office o. Secretary. The
followingy members were also present :-C. V. Riley and L. O. Howard,
Washington, D. C.; D. S. Kellicott, Ohio; John B. Smith, New jersey;
E. B. Southwvick, New York; H-1. E. Weed, Mississippi; M. V. Slinger-
land, Nev York; H. Osborn, Iowa; J. Fletcher and C. J. S. Bethunie,
Ontario; C. H. Perkins, Vermont; P. H. Roîfs, Florida; S. A. Forbes,
Illinois.

0Oving to the ill-health of the President, the annual address ivas
delivered by the Vice-President, Prof. Forbes, in wvhich he treated especi-
ally of -the wvork that has recently been done on the contagious diseases
of insects, and the satisfacto ry resuits that have thus far been obtained.
HRe also referred to thie successful importation of several insect parasites,
and drew the attention of the meeting to the desirability and importance
of studying the aquatic insects of America and their relations to fish
culture. This able and highly interesting address wvas subsequently
reported upon by a special committee who warmily commended it, and
urged upon the attention of econoinic entomologists the recommendations,
in regard to IlAquatic Entomology 1 and its bearings upon fili culture.

Prof. ICellicott read a paper upon IlHypoderus ColumbS ", a mite
which is parasitic upon pigeons.

A paper by Mr. C. H. Tyler Townsend was read on 1-The possible
and actual influence of' irrigation on insect injury iii New Mexico ", in'
wvhich hie sho'ved that in that region of the country irrigation may be
made to, exert a valuable influence as an adjunct to the proper use of
arsenites and kerosene.
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Prof. Kellicott read 'l Notes on iEeideof Central Ohio, No. IV'",
ivhich is ptiblishied i fill.

Prof. Smith said that aduits of the Squiashi borer, A. ce/o, from last
year's larv-.e were now flying on Long Island, and that ail stages of thec
inseot niight be obtained in the sanie field. l'le moths gather iii the
cvening on the upper sides of the leaves, and are collected iii great nuni-
bers by the fariners. Messrs. Forbes, Slingerland and Smithi stated that
in their experience the -gcerians were flot attractcd by clectric lighit.

A paper on IlThe Beau Weevil, Briucizus obsoZetus ", 'vas read by
Mr. V. Slingerland, iii whichi lie described the mode of ovipositing, and
gave a brief account of the life history of the inscct. Hie stated that
bisuiphide of carbon wvill destroy the insect in ail stages. lie also, read
a paper on "'Dras/er-ia eereclitea ", in îvhich lie stated that in 1889 over
two thousand specimens wvcrc taken Svy means of trap Ianterns at Ithiaca,
N. Y. Last year lie bred a number of speciniens, and as a resuit of the
study of the material thuis obtained, together with about three hundred
specimens sent him froru ail sections of the counitry, hie came to the
conclusion that there are twvo species, about equally comnion, included
under the namne e;-eclz/ea, and that these should be callcd D. er-eclitea,
Cram., and D. crassiusczda, Haworth, with oclirea and distincta as
varicties of the latter. Hec then proceeded to describe the differences
betwcen the species, and recomniended the plowiug of infested fields iii
order to destroy the larvSe and pupSc.

A paper by Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell, of Kingston, Jarnaica, on
Or-tiezia insienis as a gardern pest ", was read by the Secretary. The

writer stated that the insect wvas first observed on a variety of exotic plants
in the hot houses at Kew and elsewhere, and that he nowv found it
injurions to several garden plants iii Jamaica.

A paper by Dr. F. W. Goding on IlThe Food Plants of North
Anierican Menibracidze" was next read. This was followed by Prof. J.
B. Smith's paper: Il Notes of the Year ini New jersey ", ini which lie
referred to the principal insect attacks that liad couic under his notice.
In the discussion that foltowved remnarks were made by Mr. L. 0. J-o'vard,
Prof. H. Osborn, Dr. Lintner, and Prof. F. M. Wcbster.

Mr. Webster drtbiv attention to the occurrence of Pi vtonomi.sftunicta/u.s
to an injurions extent iii North E astern Ohio, and of Ilylse trfolii
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attacking peas in Northern Ohio. He stated fuirther that O/ioiyncus
ovalus wvas found feeding upon the foliage of musk melons.

A paper on 'I Two Serioiis Pcar-tree Pests " was read by -M. V.
Slingerland, of Corneli University.

i The Pear-tree PsylIa (.Psy/la p5yricoa).-li'is insect is dcscribed
as one of the most serfoons pests that pear groi'ers hiave to fear. It liad
appeared in the valley.of the Hudson iii enormious numibers during 1891,

orchards which hiad given promise of i,200 barrels of fruit having, perfected
less than one hiundred barrels. The Pear-tree Psylla, wvhen mature,
is scarcelY 3 rnm. in length, and shaped like a miniature Cicada. The
nymplis are oval and very flat, and produce a great deal of lioney-dewv,
whichi renders the trees unsighitly. There are three and pcrhaps four
broods iu the year, and it is in thc 1)crfect state that the insect hibernates.
As a rcmiedy Mr. Slingerland liad found that the nymphis wvere easily
destroycd by a vcry wvcak kerosene cmulsion (t'vo per cent.> \Vashing
the trees iii winter to destroy the aduits was also recomnrnended.

2. Trhe Pear-leaf Blister mite (Pzytop/us pyi'i), wvas alarmingly on
the increase iii the United States and Canada. It is a very srnall mite,
which hibernates beneath the bud scales of the pear tree, and comes ont
wvhen the leaves expand in spring and formis blister-like galls on the
foliage. Spraying the trees during the 'vinter with kecrosene erniulsion had
been fouind successfuil.

Prof. Lintner statcd that P. pyri ivas very abundant in Eastern New
York.

Prof. F. M. Webster,. had'also found it abundant lu Ohio. Spraying
with Bordeaux mixture hiad showvn no effeets in reducing the leaf-blisters.

Prof. J. B. Smith had fo-and that iu orchards spraycd wvith the
ammoniacal solution of carbonate of copper, mixed with London purpie,
the pest 'vas percel)tibly lessened.

Mr. Southwick read a paper upon Depiressar-ia her-adeana, the Parsnip)
wveb worm, and gave an interesting account of the 'var wvagcd upon it by
the - Potter Wasp ", Buinenes fy-aleyrni, and stated that hie had bred froni
it a Hymenopterous parasite, a species of Limnner-ia.

Mr. Howvard rcad a paper, 1'An Experimcnt against M\ýosquiitocs,"
which wvas lister cd to, wih great intcrest. A snmall quantity of coal oit
ivas distributcd ov'er the surtface of a sniall mouintain lake, and enormous
numbers of the larvoe and perfect insects were destroyed.
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Interesting notes of the year were read trom Mississippi by Prof.
Howard Evarts Weed.

Witlh regard to the Horn Fly, Prof. Smith stated that it wvas not miore
abundant in New jersey than the ordinary cattie fly (:Stoinwxys ca/citrans).

Prof. Kellicott said that his son hiad found it very abundant in Central
Michigan.

Mr. Weed thoughit that dark colotired cattie 'vere most subjeot to
attack. 1-le also recorded that the inseet now occured in Louisiana.

Dr. Bethune stated that the Horn Fly had this monthi been noticed
for the first time iii the Province of Ontario at Oshawa, Toronto and
London, and wvas creating sonie alarmi among stock owners.

Mr. P. H. Roifs hiad found the Horn Fly in Florida.
Mr. Osborn read Notes on Injurious Insects in Iowa. For want of

time the discussion on this interesting paper wvas deferred.
Prof. C. V. 'Riley read a paper on Rose Saw-ilics, in whichi it was

showvn that tiiere wverc three distinct species attacking roses.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

On reasseinbling the following inembers were elected :-Prof. P. H.
Roifs, of Florida ; Mr. H. A. Gossard, of Iowa, and Mr. C. F. Baker, of
Colorado.

A palper on Plant FaunS by Mr. T. D. A. Cock.erell, of Kingston,
jarnaica, wvas read.

Mr. James Fletcher read a paper on Injurions Insects of the year in
Canada. This gave risc to a long and interesting discussion on several
points brought up in the paper, particularly wvith regard to the life
history of Gortlyna imimanis, the different kinds of Knapsack sprayers,
and the nost 1)ractical reniedies for the Horn Fly.

Prof. Webster read a paper on flic Aphidivorous Habits of the Coni-
mon Slug, (Limiax canif es/r-is), îvhich ivas discussed l)y Messrs. Riley,
Snuiithi and Howard.

Dr. Bethune had found slugs upon trocs lie liad sugared for moths.
The following oficers were elected for the ensuing year :-Presideiit,

Prof. S. A. Forbes, of Illinois; ist Vice President, Dr. C. J. S. Betliune,
of Canada; 2fld Vice-President, Dr. J. B. Smiith, of New jersey;
Secretary, Prof. H. Garman, of Kentucky,

The nieetinic thep adjourncd,
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NOTES ON AEGERIAD2Aý 0F CENTRAL OHIO-II.
BY D. S. KELL-ICOTT, COLUMBUS, 0H10.

The firs;t collection of notes on the Aegeriadie- of Central Ohio wvas
publishied in 'the current volumle Of the CANADIXN E N'ONoLOGIST. Since
the former notes left niy hiands additionial observations hiave been rmade,
and a feîv more species collected. Inasm-uclb as 1 shall have sonmething
to say of the destructive hiabits of the larvie of these species, this seeins
to be the appropriate place to present tliese notes.

Aflitti« ceto, West. -Concern ing this species, in view of the facts
cited, 1 said iu the former paper, "l it seenis in viewv of the~ facts at baud
that in Central Ohio and South it is double brooded." lIn the May nuru-
ber of the CANADIAN ENrOMOrLOGîS'r, Prof. J. B. Smnith bias an interesting
note throwving liglit upon this question. His quotation froni the MS
drawings by Abbott clearly proves that iii Georgia it hias two annmal broods
He also cites the facts of bis own observations in New jersey, and
expresses bis disagreemient with my inférence for the latitude of Central
Ohio. lue m-ay be rigbt ; I amn simply waiting to sec. lI stili think there
is sornethiing i its life-history flot yet explained.

Larve lput into breeding cages in Septeniber hast gave imagos iii May
and jmne. Larva-, were fqund destroying the squasli plants early in July;
by the i 5 th to 2oth 1 transferred the plants to brecding cages, withi larvie
of different sizes. These shahl be carefulhy ivatched, and tlîe result
reported. *

Sciafleir,?i tricincta, luarrîs.-This species wvas reared by mie several
years siuîce at B3uffalo, N.Y., froru culargements of the branches and stems
of Pat zdus candicans anfd Sa/ix caused by the larvie of Stqpbcrth moesta
and Sater-di concoioy*. The present season I have found it at Colunibus,
witli similar habits, in the stemus of the wilov injurcd and enlargcd

*No-r., AuGý. .- By August ist a fcw larviu hand left the stems and cntered the
ground ; 1)y the Sth, the day or last examination, înany had donc so. Sinill oncs arc
comparatively fev. Aniong the sniallcr oixs thiere was an abundance of (bat second
forin described by Prof. Scudder, in Psychie, Vol! IV., 1p. 303. Soile of these werc
isolated, -Ind after -, fev days they nioulted, giving the typical forni. This secuis Io
prove that there is but one species. It xnay be inheresting to note that these lavw~il
fed iii the stenis and rmots of .Eclzuzocystis lobala ;also iii thc fruit of the niusk mielon.

I have not wvatched themn to niatturity in either.
NOTE 2, AvU.sI. 26.-Oht iy return to C.olumbus, Atigust 25, I rotind that three

exallples of Ille illago had eniergcd in the vivarium froni the la.rv.-e placed therein
h)etveeni July 15 and1 August I. 'My son had notcd the dates of appearancc, as follois:
-One Cach on1 the 201h, 21St and 23rd ; to-day a fourth enicrged, and tlhrcc frcsh ones
wverc captured in the field. These facts I consider sufficictnt ta provc that in Central
Objio there xnay be a zecond brood.

L? 0.)
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by thie larva of S. conco/oi-. Tlie beeties appeared from the nmiddle of
May to the nmiddle of j une ; the feniale gnawvs deeply thirouigh die bark
into the 'vood, gericrally near a brancli, and places an egg at the bottoni
of eachi pit ; thie larva is soon burrowing under die bark and into die
wood ; thiere are often several at the sanie point. The Aegerians appear
later in June and July and place thieir eggs iii tie excrescenses caused by
the boring young of the beetie. 1 have not yet fouund instances iii whichi
it was clearly apparent that tie young Sciapteron hiad made its own way
into uninjured stems. Thiis fille moth is seldomi seeii on die wing, buit is
easily obtained by gathering, thie stemi infested by Saper-da in May and
keeping thcmn moist for a feiv veeks.

Aesuiria coi-ni, 1-1iv. iEdw.-Thie trunks of the niaples at Columbus are
greatly disfigured by the larvoe of Aegeria acer-ni. 'l'ie branchies also
suifer to a large extent by the action of anothier aegerid infesting theni.
Thie former pest is confined almiost N«liolly to die trunks of shiade trees
the latter occurs in both shade and forest trees-most numerously in
the latter or l)erhials in) isolated trees in the fields.

Thie branches ranging froin mere tivigs to those an iûch or two in
diameter are found mucli enlarged, often at several different points, into
roughi barked and gnarled excrescen~ces ; thiese are often nearly globuilar,
more often, hiowever, oblong, and frequentlv ti -re are openings into the
centre of thie stem. On cutting into tie wood it is found to be mined in
various directions and decaying; this often causes the branch to die or
so weakens it thiat the winds throw it down. Thiere may be one or
more larvS in a single excrescence.

Thie ma ture larvie are 12 to 15 mm. long; body siender, wvhite ; the
skin is transversely folded, especially lu the thoracic rings, and thiere is a
strong longitudinal substigniatal fold. 'l'lie hiead is smooth, pale brown,
with the anterior edge of die clypeus, labium and mandibles black; the
thioracic shiield smoothi, broad and colourless ; feet pale yellow ; stigmata
small, round, p)ale yellow : piliferous sp)ots scarcely perceptible ; finle,
shiort hairs chestnut.

The larva changres to pupa in a thiick, gunîmy cocoon, strengthiened
exteriorly by bits of wood and placed il). ce-ls just under the bark, with a
tini shieil remaining to be broken up by the puî,a at the final chiange, the
pupa skin renîaining protruded.

Trhe pupa nîcasures i0 nmm., slender, lighit brown, withi the tisual
transverse denticles on the dorsal abdominal segments and a circle oi
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stouter teeth about the abdomninal tii) ; the ciyI)eus is armied %vith spine or
tooth.

The moths issued this year fromn May i i to J uly 15. It is a pretty
species, the sexes differing somcwhNIat in appearance, the feinale being
easily inistaken for that 6f acerni, alîlîoughi srnaller.

The male expands 17 "lm.; the colour deep) black wvith somne metaliic
scaies ; the narrow clothed margins of the wings and heavy discal bar
deeper than the ap)ical patch which is more bronze-brown ; fringes con-
colorous except the anterior third of muner inargYin wliîicli is Yeliowv. Clypeus
wvith wvhite laterai uines ; paipi liit orange except the blackish third joint
and outer side of second apicaliy ; coliar saine colour as palpi ; antennîe
black, slightiy wvashed withi white on outer edge of apical third. The
thorax yelUow beloîv, black above, with long golden cilia about the insertion
of the wings. Abdomen black above, saine below, with more or less of
golden scales running up on the sides at edges of rings, and on fourth
ring giving a narrowv band, iii somne seen faintly on other dorsal rings.
Anal tuft ample, black above and lateraily at base, beloiv deep) reddishi
orange. Ciaspers yellow. Legs : cox.-e golden, other joints black out-
wardiy, golden inwvardiy to ciaws, last pair with middle of tibia and tips
of tasal joints ringed with golden ; the inner side of fore tibi-ie is light
orange ; spurs coi.colorous withi the g,,olde-n yellov legs.

'l'le female expands 2o mnm. General colour the sanie as male, but
differ.-i li aving less biack at tips of palpi, in lhaving mnuch more golden
beneatiî abdomen, in havîng the sanie extending over dorsuni so that
nearly all the rings are faintiy edged. and tlie fourth with a broad band, and
in having, no black iii the ample caudal tuft which is deep reddishi-orange.

I have coml)ared tlie motiî with Henry Edwards's description of
Aeeria and conclude it is his Aegeria coi-ni, although one cannot be

positive withiout coniparing tie type. He liad before imii only one male
taken iii Purgatory Swamp, iMass., and the description is not ail that could
be wished. My speciniens differ sliglitly from the description and vary
considerabiy, frequently more than sonme of Mr. Edwvards's species differ
froni one another. I w;ill point out sonie différences wvhich it seemns to,
me are easily reconciled. He gives expanse of cor-ni r 5 mnm.; the smiallest
of mine (males> is 15 mmn., the iargest iS min., average 17 mm. He
says, "lNo bands." Some of mine are scarcely banded after storage iii
the cabinet a montiî. He says "lspurs lighit orange." In mine they are
not, the only real différence between his descriptions and my moths.

Before our next annual meeting I shall try to compare niy moths wvith
the type, and shiail take pleasure in rep)orting the resuits.

Is the moth an inquiline ? It would seemn s0, yet after much search-
ingY I have found only one beetie borer tlîat wvouId probably serve as a
forerunuiier ; this wvas found in an excrescence of Acei- dasycarpîem. The
Aegerian is far more abundant in Acer saccliarinuni.

Ae<rcr-ia ,.zibi-is/j,*,it ni. s.-Whilst searclîing in excrescences on the
oak for examles of Aeei alvrI came upon the present species,
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ivhichi is less common than cr/jop it is a I)erfectly distinct species
and apparentiy undcscribed ; hence I propose to describe it uinder the
naie given above. Oîie male and one femnale obtained. Femaie.-F ore-
%vings purpie black, 'vith red scales between the velus and the squarc
stigma at end of ceil red ; borders of hindwvings very narrow, costa
reddisli ; fringes ample, black, yeilow at basai third of inuer margin of
hind pair; beneath forewvings yellow to stigmia. wvhich is deep orange,
beyond the borders and veins black wvith reddish between ; hindwvings
with costa yeliow, also anterior thîrd of inner margin. Head ail bine-
biack, with milk-white lines before the eyes ; collar yellowv ; palpi with
basai joint black, second black except the front margin, wvhichi is yellow,
as is the wvho1e of the«Ihird joint ; the antennS are wvho1iy black, except
the Linder side of the basal ring whiich is yellow. Thorax uniform bhiue-
black, with colour extending uI)of the base of wingcs , nietathorax golden
yeliowv; beneath colour as above, witli a lighit yellow almost wvhite spot
umder the insertion of the wvings. Abdomen concolorous withi thorax above
and below ; the second segment lias ;t narrowv dorsal baud, the fourth a
wide one, extending entirely arouind th-le body, and the last a narrow band
ail golden-yeliow ; tuft at end of abdidmen concolorous above and below
with a fine of yeliowv hairs laterally. Legs blue-biack, varied as follows:
Fore-coxre outwardly, fore-tibioe, ail the tarsi, the spurs and a band at the
middle and apex of the hind tibioe yellow ; the tarsi, hiowever, have some
dark, scales sometimes appearing faintly banded.

The maie agrees ivith the foregoingy except that the abdominal bauds
are less distinct and the yel1owv in the caudal is xvantîug.

Expands 1 7 MmT.
Obtaitied from Cynips gaîl on twigs of Quer-cils paluslris, coliected

by my friend, E. E. Boguie, at Sugar Grove, Ohiio, and by myseif at
Central Coliege, Ohio. Oîie imago appeared June îo and one July i-.

The pupa lias the uisual forru, leingthi 12 m-m., armed, clypeal spine
flattened to a cutting edge apicaiiy; there is a median ridge on the
dorsumn of mesothorax and on either side of it a parailel grove.

'l'le pupa cell is excavated in the pithy substance of the gaîl and

This nioth should be compared sufficiently for separation with other
sl)ecies from Quercus galis. It differs froni Hospes and Gallivoraz as follows:
Front blue-biack, whiist they have front wvhite : legs black ; they have legs
yellow: palpi black and yellov ; they ail yellow wvith mere tip black.
Rutbristigmia bias red bar ; they black. Compared with A4egeria qiierci
trom gails on live oak it is t'vice as large. Qzterci lias lemon-yellowv unes
on side of thorax, antennS, brown, yellowvish beneath ; lias nearly ail the
abdominal rings wvith bauds costa lemon-yellow beneath, leg-joints ivhitish,
pectus lemnon-yellow ; in ail these points Rubr-istig;;liz d iffers decidediy.
The différences are also as striking wvith Nicotiaice, 'vith wvhich Henry
Edwvards compared Qter-ci, a species having a fiery-red discal mark.
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ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F TH{E AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
FOR THE AI)VANCENIEÈT OF SCIENi\CE-ANNUAL,

ADDRESS 0F THE PRESIDE NT.

DY E. A. SCHWARZ.

At the Aniî Arbor meeting of our Club, in the year 1885, Prof. Johin
13. Smith proposed as a subjeet of discussion " How shall we create and
foster an interest in the study of Enitoliology ?" ln the discussion a
ratier gloomny view wvas then generally taken by the members regarding
the general lack of intcrest ini entomology in this country, Prof. Riley
alone expressing himself bopefuilly as to the future outlook. As the best
ineans for creating sucb interest the production of aj5opuZar compendium
of Nortb American inseots wvas recommended, but the discussion only
dwelt upon the difficulties iii the way of producing a popular and yet
valuable ivork.

Now, no one can deny that wvithin the few years that have elapsed
siiice M88 a great change lias ùt.keni place, a change wvhich lias been
alluded to by others, and among them by Prof A. J. Cook in his presi-
dential address delivered at the Indianapolis meeting of this Club inii 890.
Many newv and conscientious workers in the various branches of both pure
and applied entornology have appeared ; orders or families of insects
hitherto sadly neglected have found competent students ; the life histories
and earlier stages of a multitude of insects have been studied and recorded
'vith a thorougliness and exactitude previously rarely attained;ý entomo-
logical instruction, both of a scientific and practical nature, is now given
by competent teachiers in many colleges ; the increase in popular interest
iii entomology is manifested in the many collections that have- recently
been formed by youing beginners ; and, finally, even the newspapers have
ceased to make fun of Cibug catchers. Iii short, the combined wvork of
our entomologists from the time of Say and Harris down to our day
begins to bear fruit, and lias enforced for entomology that recognition
among the other sciences wivbihber importance demands.

An excellent illustration of this change can be found iii the records of
hast year's meeting of our Club, held at Washington. In bis admirable
address as president of the Club, Prof. Herbert Osborn again proposedA
the production of a Manual of North American Entomology, but this
timie flot of a popular one to create and foster an interest in the study of
entomology, but of a scientific compendium for tbe use of the advanced
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student, a work, whiich shiou!d enibody in a convenieîîtly condensed formi
ail those contributions to general, to systematie or to biologie entoniology,
wvhichi in thieir totallity represent die present state of kncevIedge of North
American insects, and wliich are now so sadly scattered through the
literature. Thie menîbers of thie Club thien present greeted the projeet
with applause ; no gloomiy views regarding its practicability %vere heard,
the only serious objections miade beingy of a business nature. A comi-
mittee \vas appointed, wlhich iii due time subnîitted a favourable rep)ort.
For want of tinie this report could not be discussed last year, but the
conîmittee 'vas instructcd to subnîiit a Ilve1l-digested sleeme on1e year
hience ", and I sincerely hiope thiat the proceedings of our present meeting
ivill contribute toward an early realization of this importanit plan. For
my own part I subseribe to every word thiat lias been said in its favour by
Prof. Osborn iii bis addrcss, and by othier menibers during its preliiniary
discussion. Many of uis wvill liave giVen attention to, this subjeet duri .g
the past year, eachi in bis own specialty, as I have miyseif. And
1 hiave more particularly considerea in my owii thoughlts hioiv die collated
and combined work hithierto accornplishied in North American coleopter-
ologyy ivili conmpare with a certain mianual on, Europeani Coleoptera, îvhicli
lias d',)ie enîinent service, and to ivliichi I shial refer later.

It is generally supposed thiat North American. coleopterology is iii a
better, i. e,, more advanced state to be represented. in a compendium, thani
mnost othier orders, and upon retiection I find thiis to bc the case iii some
respects, but not so iii othiers. On this subjeet I have noted down somie
remarks wvhich 1 beg leave to present herewvith iii a condensed form.

In order to study insects w'c 'nust flrst collect thien, and I have,
therefore, to devote a few ivords to the state of exploration of our
country. Mie history of the entoniolagical. explorationi of North Anîcrica
bias many intcresting points îvhichi are îîot generally known, but I cannot
possibly review the whole subjeet, and shial confine myseif to the progress
miade silice tie founidation of this Club iii 1874. Tlic older miembers of
aur Club ivili remember thiat at thiat tiniie, or a littie previously, Coleoptera
froni Cahliforniia or even Colorado 'vere ta be fouîîd oiîly iii a few cabinets;
to-day Uic Caleopterous fauna of the Pacifie Slope, Colorado, Kansas and
some other Wecstern States are iii mrany of aur Eastern collections by far
bettei represented thiaî thiose of Georýgia or Mainîe. Thei conipletion of
tUie "outliern Pacifie Railroad opened for easy exploration a vast
extent of territory previotisly but inîiperfectly knowvn ; coleoptcrists
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have flot beeiî slowv to aval themiselves of this opportunity, and anl
unexpcctcdly large number of hitherto tinknoivn sI)ecies have been
browught from that region, especially froin Arizona. Skilled field
coleopterists have been over the lines of ail other transcontinental rail-
roads constructed since I S7, including the Canadian Pacifie Railroad
(openied in 1886), and over inost of their branches. Iii short, the uvhole
country lying uvest of the Rocky M1ountains and east of the Sierra Nevada
may be said now to be explored as welI as caxi be expected by entomo-
logical travellers or expeditions. This exploration is necessarily more or
less superficial, a lucre skimniiiing of the surface. What is needed for the
reg.on rnentioned is the presence of a nurnber of active r-esidenit specialists;
for even the most expert callector is unable during a few veeks' excursion
to thoroughly explore even a very small area. He cainot acquire that
local kpowledge w'hich is necessary to a thorough. investigation ; lie lias
but littie chance for m2aking biological observations, and lie cannot luos-
sibly keep track of the species appearing in the different seasons of the
year- Whât can be acconuplishied by the work of resident specialists lias
beeuu shown of recent years in California, and, tlhanks to their labours, thic
fauna of that State is now as thorouglîly known as that of Pennsyl-
vania or Virginia.

There is sonuething. else needed for the W\est, viz., a s4»eedy explora-
tion whierever possible of those sections 'vhere ilhe native Ilora and
faina, are stili intact from the inroads of civilization. Fatînas and floras
of snuall islands hlave within the nuemory of a single generation undergone
great changes ; native species hîave disappeared and Cosmopolitan species
hlave taken their place. Tlhe island of St Helena is a faniiiliar anud
often quoted example of this influience of lnuan cultivation, and tuot long
ago one of our botanists conuplained of the inevitable extermiination in
the îuear future 0f sonîe of the plants peculiar to one of the most ifiterest-
ing fauîîal regions of the West, viz., the islands off the coast of California.
This influence of mnan not oxîly produces changes on islands 0f sinaller or
larger extent, but also affects, though in a much, slower way, larger
faunal regions. lu 189 I 1 lad, in the conîpany of MNr. H. G. Hubbard,
ain opJ)ortunity to visiL the more readily accessible parts of the Wasatch
Moulitains of Utahi, and a fewv day--' explorationî convinced nie thiat the
aboriginal fauna of that rang e iiiust lave bcen quite different fron ilat

wefound. This ragonce cc-,erel îvith a nuagnificent coniferous
forest, lias now been muore or lcss coznpletely denudcd iii conseqiuence of
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nîining operiations ; whiole mouintain sides are îîow kept bare of any
vegetation whatever by snoiv slides. In the more shieltered portions
and on the plateaus a scanty gro*vth of deciduous trees and slirubbery
lias replaced the conifers ; thousands of sheep, which are driven throughi
the canyons up the miountain, make annually a coniplete sweep of the
alp)ine and subalpine lower lplants. It is no wvonder under these circumn-
stances that species peculiar to these mountains are nowv but few ini
number and rare in speciniens, and that there is an undue proportion of
s'Pecie3 wvhich are evidently immiiigrants fromn other regions. Along the
base of the niountains irrigation and cultivation have effected a stili miore
radical change and utterly exterininated tie native flora and fauna. Even
along the old wvater courses within the irrigyated districts the insects hiave
disappeared. Siiiar conditions prevail ail over the W~est ; iii the South-
ivest irrigation and sheep, and in the Northwvest the axe of the luniber-
mni, and forest fires are liard and fast at work destroying the original
flora and fauna. 0f course, there are iii the West ïnany square miles
of virgin grotnnd left, but if we are desirous of preserving a record of the
original fauna, tliere is îîeed, as I said, of a speedy exploration.

Thiere is still very little known of Uic Coleopterous fauina of Lowver
California and finore especially of tie tropical part of this; peninsula.
I-ow large a p)roportionl of thc Coleoptera of A'ilaska lias been described,
or is at least available for study in our cabinets I do xîot know, but
judg>ing fromn Uic fact that: tie Swedishi \Vega expedition broughit honme
froni tic northwest coast quite a number of species prcviously unknown,
I presunie ilhat much still remains to be investigated in tie wvestern part
of Alaska and iii the interior.

In the country east of the Rocky M\ounitainis the progress of exploration
lias of course been much more îliorough thianiil the newver wvest. Siiîce
tic formation of this Club the faunas of Texas and Florida, liitherto but
imiperfeccly knowvn, have yieldcd a large numnber of new fornîs ; tie White
Mouniains of Newv Hanmpshire have been very carefuilly explored, and
this niountain range is the only one iii North America wvlich may bc said
to be thoroughly investigated, not on]l, iu regard to Colcoptera, but also
some otlier orders. Besides ibis a large aniount of very carefuil
collecting lias been done at. maiiy points within Uic Northern, Middle and
WVestern States witil a Uîorougliness wliich 'vas utterly unknown to the
coleopterists of thirty yeirs ago, and wvhici lias, I fear, rcsulted, in somne
Ilstances, iu the c.;teriiiiii-tioii of a. fcw clioice speciçc5, At any rat-, it
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gives uis for the first tirne a correct idea of thc fauna of miany restricted
localities. he resuits of the rnost careful local investigations are flot
recorded ; it may bie of interest, therefore, to learn thiat the Coleopterous
faunia of îvhat, ini ny opinion, is the best explored point ini Northî Aiuerica,
viz., the District of Columbia, amnotnts to tupard Of 3,200 species.

'l'le absence of resident coleoptcrists ini a large portion of the South,
and more especially ini Georgia, Alabamna, Louisiana, and Arkansas is
sorely felt ; the higli iniuntains of North Carolina, have neyer been
explored coleopterologically ; onl>' a, snall portion of tic senîitropical
region of Florida lias been visited by coleopterists ; and whlat little ive
knowv of the Coleoptera froin the extremne northw'est is due to the exertitons
of Eutropeani entoniologists. A recent Danishi sriter infornis us duat
twenty-five species is the total of whiat is known of the Colcopterouis
fauna of Greenland !

To sun il :p I fuI!>' believe that if the niaterial of North Amierican
Coleoptera niow scattered ini niany collections could be coîicentrated ive
would have a very fair representation of our fauina, and this not on!>' in
the larger and more conspicuious spccies, but also in tie prcviously
ncglected M -icrocoleop)tera even of those groups whichi have xîot yet been
worked np.

1 nia>' add that. tlîanks to the exanîple and advice griven b>' a fèwr
coleopterists, speciniens ini collections are now generai>' much more
careffuhly miounted, and, therefore, more readil>' available for study thian
ivas the case somie tw'enty years ago. The old reproach thiat speciiens
froni Arnerican collections are poor>' motinted or pinned, and generally
in a miserable state of preservation lias no longer any foi-ce. On the other
hiand the imiportanice of a more exact and more scientific mode of labeluing
is sloiv]y becoming rccognlized by uiir coleopterisis, and stili disregarded in
somne collection3 svhich wvould otlierwise posicss high scientific value.
Iniprovemient and progress ini this respect are, iowever, visible of late
years.

That the classification of tic North Aînericaîî Coleoptera is more
advanced and in a more satisfactory condition tlîan thiat of any of the
other large orders, is alinost wlhohly du- to the genius of two mcen. It
svas Dr. Leconte wbo at an early period of lus studies recogized ilbai Our
Coleoptera lbad to, be treated ini a nîonographic or synoptic wvay, based
uipon saudies independent of thie claLssificationi of the ],îropean fauna.
Xyfrit bie accornplishced during bis lifetinie has beeni abl>' set forth by
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others more coml)eteflt tlian I His wvork lias been taken up) and con-
tinued iii a miasterly way by Dr. Horn, 'vbose numerous contributions to
coleopterology during tie past twventy-two) years are in every respect
models of monographie treatmnit. 'Mat his wvork lias not only advanced
the kniowledgye of Northî Arnerican Coleoptera more than the cornbined
work of ail previous authors, but also that it lias coiitributed largely to,
the classification of Coleoptera iii general, is universatly acknlowledged,
and I need flot d'vell here on this poinit. But what 1 desire to emlpliasize
bere is the enîinent practîcal usefulness of Dr. R-1orn's descriptive wvork.
Thiere are liundreds of other valuable mionogyraplis on Coleoptera and
other orders, not to speak of the alnost cotintless descriptions of isolated
g«enera or species. In studyingy tiiese, biow often is the need or necessity
feit, even by the nîost experienced and painstaking student, of examining
what is knowvn as tlîe type of the author iii order to obtain clearness iii
regard to a species or gcnus. lIi fact a considerable proportion of Our
more recent entomological literature is filled %vith the discussionî of types
and witb the resuits of examninations of tyoical speciniens, not only those
of tie older, but also of recent authors. Costly journeys to places %v'here
types are preserved are the order of the day, and even the finding of such
types in a large niuseumn lias developed into a science. It ivould appear,
indeed, as if the types ivere everything, *and the publishied descrip)tions
only of secondary, or of no value 'vbatever. Noiv, wvlat I mean îvith
regard to, the practical usefulness of Dr. Hlorn's descriptive wvork is that
here this elemnent of uncertainty and atînbiguLity is elinîinated. With
admirable acunien and tact characters of structural nature, îvbich are
readily understood and unniiiistakable to the student are here grasped,
their relative importance recognized and set forth in the descriptions iii a
concise way, so as to, Icave no rooni for doubt. The types of Dr. Horn's
ivork are not tlie frail and perishable specimens iii his cabinet, but bis
publishied descriptions, wvbichi cannet bc destroyed by museunm jist or
flre, and wlhicli liave becomie tlie coninion prol)erty of entoniological
science.

Tlîe number of otiier Arnerican contributors to, systeniatic coleopter-
ology lias considerably increased silice the timie our Cltub 'vas organized,
anîd somie wvork or in excellent character lias been prodtîced, but also
somne wvork whichi, for one reason or anotlier, lias niot ahvays nîarked a
real advance ini thè knowledge of tlie famiiily or group treated. WVlocver
tlîiîks thiat a useful monograplh or synopsis of a fanîily or even, of a large
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genus of Coleoptera can be produced after one or twvo wveeks' study is
greatly mistaken, and should flot be astonished that his wvork is
accepted with. distrustand disfavour ou the part of the wvorking coleopter-
ists. But 'carelessness and superficiality are by no mneans aIlvays the
cause of adverse criticismn. There are some contributions to systemnatic
coleopieroiogy wvritten with evident and painstaking, care and after muitch
study, and containing inany valuiable observations on classification. Still
tlieir value is greatly imipaired by a singular defect. Excessive, and, ini
my humble opinion, unnecessary, multiplication of genera, noiv the
fashion of the day, is no serjous drawback to the study of insects. Genera
do not exist ini nature, their erection is a mnere matter of tact and
experience, and they cnbe rejected or accepted by the working
entornologist provided that the components of genera, viz., the species,
are known. The species is the unit and the element upon. 'hichi our
classification is based, and wvhatever dificulty or impossibility there is in
the definition of the terni Il Species " fromn the modern scîentiflc stand-
point, there is certainly an easy expianation fromi the practical standpoint.
A species is what the consent . of the most experieneed specia]ists
considers as sucb. I arn well aware that in nmany instances such consent
cannot bc obtained, yet there are comparatively fev genera in our fauna
Mvhere there is dispute or uncertainty regarding speciflc limiits. If this
appreciation of wvhat should bc considered as a species is flot acquired, if
slight variations or individual differences are constantly mistaken for and
used as specific characters, thiis defect cannot be remiedied by descriptions
be t'hey ever so long, nor the use of the niost poverfuil microscope. Even
die most careful aiid often repeated study of papers of thiis sort is not able
to dispel the clouds of doubt and the veil of uncertainty that overhang
and obscure ail parts of the subject so treated.

There are a feiv groups of Coleoptera which have neyer been mono-
graphied. Withi the exception of one, viz., the sub-family Aleocharinoe of the
famiily StaphylinidS they are of comparatively srnall extent, buat ail of suchi
at nature as to render thieir synoptic treatment a most tha.-nless and by no
means inviting task. Their omission, or only partial treatment, wvould
not seriously interfere i'ith the value of a compendium.

The second edition of the Classification of thie Coleoptera of Northi
Amnerica by Drs. Leconte and Horn shows that a compendium, sucli as
l)roposcd by Prof. Osborin, can be easily prepared as far down as genera
aire concerned ; ail that is needed is to miake the additions and alterations
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rendered necessary by subsequent papers. But I fully believe that
Arnerican coleopterology lias now .advanced so far that eveji tables aiid
diagnoses of the species ran be given ; iii short, that it is possible now, if
the prel)aration of the wvork is entrusted to the able band of Dr. Horn,
to produce a compendiumi fully equal in completeness, value and useful-
ness to Ludwig, Redtenbacher's well-known Compendium which deservedly
obtained a success unparalleled in the liistory of descriptive entomnology.
It bears the modest titie IlFauna Austriaca [Austrian Fauna].-Tlie
Beeties ", but is practically a full synopsis of the Coleoptera of North and
Middle Europe, with tables of ail European genera, and iîumerous refer-
ences to the species. of Soutlîerîî Europe. Its influence on the progress
of coleopterology canuiot be overestimnated, and is best illustrated by the
fact tlîat the ivork, althougli quite a bulky volume, quite expensive, and
consisting exclusively of dry sciezîtific descriptive niatter, ivent througli
three editions during the life tiuîîe of the autiior, eaclî edition being fully
brouglbt up to date. The tlîird edition, althougli nowv almost twveuty
years old, is stillin the bauds of every working coleopterist ail over the
globe. Its success as a scientifie work, auîd as a business enterprise, lias
rendered possible the publication of a simîilar wvork on the Diptera of
Europe, an order wvbiclî at tlîat time wvas perliaps more ueglected iii Europe
than it is now~ in Northî America. I refer to Schiener's well-knoivn "lFauna
Austriaca.-Tlîe Diptera " wvlich is mîodelled after Redtenbaclîer's wvork.

What is practically a fourtlî edition of Redter.baclîer's wvork is no'v
being publisbed by Prof. 1\. Ganglbauer, of Vienna, and enîbodies, of
course, the mîore recent progress iii classification, anîd also enlarges tbe
geograpliical. scope of the work - but, wvlat is by far more important, it
promises to give due auîd full regard to the biology of Coleoptera. This
leads me to iiîdulge ini a little speciilatioiî as to what role thie biology of
North Anmerican Coleoptera îvould play iu the proposed conmpendiumn. I
regret to say that I cannot draw bere a very roseate picture.

Biology of Coleoptera is a slow science, and lias by nîo nîeans kept equal
pace withi the progress iii the classificationî of tie imago. Th'le cause 0f
this deficiency h, to be found not so nîucli lu the lack of interest on the part
of our coleopterists, but to the niany dificulties that surround tbe subjcct
ou a-Il sides, even in the elenientary branches of the science. If ive except
a portion of the Cbrysomielidoe, a portion of the Coccinellidie, a portion of
tbe Deruîîestidve, ind a few otiier genera or species, the niere finding of
Coleoptcrous larvce is a dificult thing, Uhc rearing of the sanie stili more
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difficult, and the tracing of complete life histories fromn the egg to, the
imago state lias been sticcessftil in comparatively few instances. The
investigation of the food habits of imagos and larvwu, 'vhich is suchi a
simple thing in Lepidoptera, becomes a cornplicated subjeet in Coleoptera.
Iii the description and classification of the larvie coleopterology encouniters,
difficulties which do not exist ini Lepidoptera. Coleopterouis larvSe are,
almost ail of them, of a uniform colour. There is not that infinite variety
of various ornamients, such as tubercles, bunches of long and bristly-
colouired hiair, appendices of various sorts, etc., wvhiclh are of so great
assistance in the description of caterpillars; thieir distiîîgutishing struictural
characters are very minute, dificult to observe and to describe, and their
relative importance and value have iii many faînilies not yet been pointed
out.

In brief, the biology of our Coleoptera is yet in its infancy and
coleopterology has not yet derived therefrom that benefit whîch the
lep.dopterists have obtained from a comparatively full knowledge of the
earlier stages and general development. But 1 may be permitted to
state here iii defense of the coleopterîst thiat, with ail due respect to the
many contributions of a purely scientifie character, the great progress
iii the biology of Lepidoptera is iii no sniall measure due to the desire on
the part of the mere collector to obtain by breeding fresh imago speci-
mens for their cabinets. This incentive is wholly absent iii Coleoptera.

0f our cornmonest species of Coleoptera wve are unable to find the
earlier stages, ai-d those larvSe we find commonly cannot be bred to, the
imago state. There is but little exaggeration iii this sentence. But in
spite of this difficulty thiere have been fornîed within the last twventy yeass
some large collections of Coleopterous larvoe, which is, of course, the
elementary and most important step) toward a knoivledge of them. Thianks
to, the attention given to this subject by Dr. Riley, there is noiv at the
Agricultural Department in Washington a collection of Coleopterous larvie
wvhich is the more valuable silice most species have been actually bred.
An idea of the extent of this collection can be fornied fromn a list publislhed
some years since ini IlInsect Life ", and enumerating nearly 1,30

species ivhich could be spared from the duplicates. Since thiat time
the accessions to this collection have been unusually large, flot only from
the eastern part of the country, but for the first time we find hiere repre-
sented, thanks to the exertion of resident specialists; in Coleoptera, quite

number of genera or species peculiar to the «Pacific siope. Hardly
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inferior in extent is tHe collection of larvie preserved at the Museum of
Comparative Zoôlogy, and I hiave iîo dotibt that good collections are at
tHe laboratories of the Coriieli University and at Champaign, lls., thoughi
I have no personal knoivledge of themn. Finally, I hope that valuable
material is accumulating at the varions experirnent stations. Whiat I said
before of collections of imnago speciniens may be repeated here :if the
biological miaterial inov scattered iii various collections could be concen-
trated wve wvould see that far more lias been accomiplislied than we are
generally inclined to suppose. Stili, there is an almost exasperating wvant
of knowledge of the larvie of just such faniilies or genera the systematic
position of whichi is iii doubt. Thus the larva of the South American
.Hocephit/s armna/us îvould throwv liglit, and in all probability fully clear
Ut) the afinities of this reinarkable and inich discussed beetle. In our
owvn fauna, if ive hiad the ]arvoe of Cub5es or Rhiyssodes the uncertainty
regarding the affinities of these familiýs would be removed ; if wie hiad
the larva of the genus Néicagus wve wvould at once knov wvhether it is a
Lucanid or a Scaraboeid.

The life histories of Coleoptera, s0 far as these are of common import-
ance have generally been well studied and recorded with. great thorougli-
ness. The investigations of the life histories of our Blister beetles, the
root-feeding Chrysomielidoe, the Elateridie, the May beetles, are only a few
exanîples of wvlat lias beeiî done since tlhe foundation of our Club. Howv
muchi can be learned by carefut study of tlîe natural, history of what wvere
supposed te be îvell-knowvn Coleoptera is illustrated by Dr. Riley's recent
discovery of the first larval state of our common Dean and Pea weevils
(Bruclîidoa), and also by Prof. Forbes's admirable studies ini thîe food-hiabits
of our commnon Carabidoe aiîd CoccinellidSe.

Outside of economic entomology very littie ivork lias been done in
the investigation of the fuill life history of our Coleoptera, except the ahwiost
countless littie notes tliat have been publislied on tlîe food-lîabits or
otlier habits 0f both imago and larva, on the mode of îvork of tlîe latter,
tinie of appearance, lengtli of life, number of animal generations, etc.
These notes furnislî iii tleir aggregate nîncl valuable, thougli somewlîat
fragmnentary iaterial for the biology of mîany species aiîd genera. How
difficuit it is to, trace the full lufe lîistory of a given species is well illus-
trated by the Coleopterous Beaver parasite, Platypsyllus castot-is.
Thîrougli the exertions of Dr. Riley the nîost careful investigations 'vere
carried on iii various parts of the country and a.t varjous seasons to fill
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the gaps existing in the knowledge of the history and earlier stages of
this bcetle. Our most skilled field observers tried thieir hands in this
investigation, scores of beavers were carefully combed from head to tail,
the contents and surrcundings of beaver denis, either of a dry, rnoist or wet
nature, %vere tfîoronghly sifted, then Ipackzed up, shipped to Washinigton
and biere agrain subjected to the closest scrLltiny. Ail of no avail ; our
knioiwledge of the natural history of Piatybsyliiis bias not advanced a
single step ; even that nîysterious object the Ilultimate larva" lias neyer
been found or seen agrain, and stands out prominently as a sad example
of disconnected solitude.

American contributions towvards a classification of Coleopterous larvoe
are very fewv, but ive have a large number of scattered descriptions of
single species. Sonme of this descriptive wvork lias been excelleiitly done,
but a large proportion of these descriptions, both in scientific and
econoinic literature, leaves mucli to be desired. Thiere seems to be a
notion on the part of some wvriters that it is a meritorious thing to drav
up as quickly as p)ossible and 1)ublish a description of any Coleopterous
larva. If wve examine sucb descriptions it wvill be found that they are
no'% of any popular value because the untrained reac.ler cannot understand
themi anyhoiv ; xîor are tbey of any scientific value because the student
cannot find any tan.gible points iii tliem. Suci ivriters do niot seemn to
be awvare of the fact that there are many Coleopterous larvie provided
%vith six legs, the body being more or less flattened, the hiead a little
darker and the thoracic segments a. littie longer than the abdominal
segments, w'hich are more or less transversely wrinkled. Quite a number
of larve also have a Y-9lîaped mark on the hiead. Muchi better descrip-
tions than those just characterized were excusable in bygone times Mihen
there wvas little knowvn of tbe classification of Coleopterous larvie, or Mvien
'vhat little tbiere hiad been publishied xvas generally not accessible to the
Amierican entomologist ; but to-day iere, iii the works of Perris and
Sclîiodte, we have safe guides to the classification of Coleopterous larvoe
of many families, descriptions of such larvw, shonld no longer be the
result of momentary impulse but of a good deal of study and con-parison.

It iih take many years of liard wvork before the biologrical rnaterial
accnmulated iii the collections rnentioied above can be adequately
wvorked up, and this work wvill be the more retarded, in niy opinion,
because I fully side ivith those wvho believe that at the presenit state of
biologic scien.ce descriptions of Coleopterous larvýe onghit to be açcom-
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panied by the most careful and detailed illustrations. But good figures
are dificuit to obtain. With admiration and envy 1 look at the splendid
figures, unsurpassed in beauty and accuracy, that adorn, and in the true
rneaning of the ivord, illustrate, Schioedte's monumental Nvork, and I lose
heart if I compare themn îithi the cheap process figures of the miost
recent American wvorks. How often hiave I seen the mnost splendid and
accurate drawings made by our best draftsinen tortured inito an irrecog-
nizable mess by tliis modern process !I fully comprehiend the maiîy
practical obstacles iii the ivay of haviing our entomological publications
iilustrated with costly plates, but I have often asked myseif wvhy it is that
we do Iîot return to the trusty lithography or the faithiful wood engraving
ivhiichi lave illustrated many famnous entomiological wvorks formerly produced
in America. I regret that I arn uniable to aive an answver to this question,
beyond expressing the hope that a time ivili corne wvhen again a smal
amounit of good and careful wvork will be more appreciated than a great
deal of quick but muchi less satisfactory %vork.

In sumining up the present state of the biology of our Coleoptera al
1 can say is thiat some good wvork lias been produced, but thatmn-uchi more
remains to be done on ail sîdes. It is here, more than in systernatic
coleopterology, that ive need more observations, more study, more work,
and more workers.

Let me close my remarks with an api-eal for more wvork and more
workers ini this field, and let me address this appeal to, a c]ass of men who
by thieir training, their knoivledge, their facilities for work, are best fitted
to render assistance. I mean the entomologists of our Agricultural
ExperiLlent Stations. It lias been asserted, not only once, but repeatedly,
before this Club) and elsevvhere, that the economic entomologists are too
much overburdened witli professional duties to do any ivork ini pure
science. Ini reply let me point out that a great deal of the best îvork iii
entomology bias been the îvork of love, and flot of paid labour; that a great
proportion of the best wvork iii ail branches of entomological science bias
been produced by men in the leisure moments of a busy professional life.
Are our Station entomologrists more overburdened with duties than a liard
workingy teacher or a liard wvorking, physician ? Above ai, do flot let uis
forget thiat the study of insects is no ivork, but tliat it is a recreation of
the purest kind, a source of the higliest pleasuire ; and no other science
possesses a more poiverful and fascinatimîg attraction thîgu our beloved
entomology,
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SOME BEAUTIFUL NEWV BOMBYCIDS FROMN TFHE WVEST

AND NORTIBVEST.

EV 13. NEUINOEGEN, NEWV YORK.

MVELIA, n. gen.
Head srnall, sunk iii prothorax, hairy. Front narrow and hairy.

Antenre plumose. Palpi minimal. TIhorax stout and very pilose.
Abdomen stout, tapering off.

Primaries oblong, haîf as broad as long, well rouinded at angle. Costa
straiglit, apex rounded. Four submedian nervules, vein 5 apparently
issuing out of cross velu. Three subcostal nervules, two of themi forking
off near apex. Secondaries nearly as broad as long, ive l rounded at
apex. Anal angle wvell pronotinced, like in the NotodontidS. Median
celi weakly connected by cross vein, looking like an open ceil on a super-
ficial glance. Three median, veins, the fourthi being replaced by a small
groove or foid, wvhich us through entire Win- from base to antelior
margin, thus equally dividing it. Subeostal vein bifid near apex. T1'vo
submiedian veins.

Legs wvell developed and extremiely pilose, ii tibial spines of good
size, but covered by the hair. Tarsus, tarsical segments and claws
prominent.

The genus is of sombre colour, and a near relative to the Kuropean
genus Ptilophora,. Stph., the anteunne and legs showving it. It has to be
J)laced in our lists after the genus Gluphisia, B. Sonie of the latter genus
likeivise show indications of a horizontal fold in the secondaries, as, for
instance, G. i-iebta, Hly. Edw.

ilfelia danbyi, n. Sp.

Head, collar and thorax dark gYray, powdered with. minimal grains of
yellow, of which latter tint arc the rims of the prothorax and patagize.
Eyes black. AntennS gray with, miinial yelloiv granules at base of stemn.
Abdomen dark gray with. thin. blackish. segmientary lines.

Primiaries dark gray, powvdered with influitesimal granules of lighter
gray, and tufty at base. Costa dark gray, tîpped with blackish colcur near
apex. Nerves black. A number of transverse undulating hunes froni
costa to inner margin, of brownishi black, the t. a. and t. p). lines being
more visible than the rest, The t. a. line e.soecially so, ivith ivhitish
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accentuations inwardly, thus forniing small %vliitishi spots near costa and
iner margin respectively. A small whitishi costal spot near apex, and
several sniall similar spots at inner rirn of t. p. line.

Secondaries uniformly mouse-gray, sornewhiat hyaline in niediaii and
submedian basai areas. The entire anal miargin tufted with lighter gray
liair. At anal angle, between the submedian veins, a black blotch wviti.
several sniall wvhite kernels. Slight indications of a transverse uindulatingy
line. Nerves bro'vnishi, and fringes of both wigs browvnisli.

Below: Head black. Legs and abdomen of dark gray. The formier
very pilose, the tips of the liair tinted iih yellovishi gray. Black claivs
and tarsi, withi white segments. Whitish abdominal bands.

Primaries and secondaries mouse-gray with wvhitish granules. l'le
t. p. line only visible and accenittatedý by a wvitishi costal dot, surrouinded
by black.

Secondaries liave two dan: curved transverse lines, miarked by twvo
irregular, black costal dots. Basai areas of winigs and anal margin of
secondaries tufted with lighter gray.

Expans»e Of wings, 38 mm. Lengyth of body, io mm.
Habitat: Victoria, B. C. Type, one &. Coll., B. Neumioegen.
This insect lias been, caughit at electric lighit by Mr. W. H. Danby, and

I take pleasure in naming it after ii.

Hy4at.-ax venus, n. Sp.
Head yellowisi with rose centre. Antennoe Iighit brown. Eyes black.

Collar, thorax, patagiS, as ivell as prirnaries, of beautifuil lighit rose colotir.
Nerves concolorous. Fringes 'vhitisli. Beyond median celi, fromi Costa
to inner margin, a transverse white line, slighitly bending in'vardly at its
centre.

Secondaries and nerves wvhite, w'ith a rose coloured marginal line along
costa and margin to anal angle. A rose tint along anterior margin, fading
towards centre..

Abdomen yellowish-white wvithi rose anal tuft.
Belowv: Primaries and secondaries of yellowvish.white ' vith concolorous

nerves and fringyes. Costas rose and broad marginal rose tints, especially
50 in primaries, fading towards centres.

Legs rose coloured. Prominent yellowish-white tibial spines,

22 6
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Expanise of %vings, 30 mmi. Lengthi of body, 9 miii.

Habitat: Colorado. Type, ~.Coll., B3. Neumoegen.

Th'lis is another of the discoveries of beautiful inseots we owe to MNr.

D. Bruce. It seemns to be a rare spocies, for Mr. Bruce only cauight one
Iast year, and this suimmer only five specimens, among wvhichi one ~
which, as lie wvrites me, tallies iii ail details wvitli the I . ts nanie is
warranted by its beauty.

.zVotodonta desc/ierei, nl. SI).
H-ead gray ; prothorax and thorax dark gray aîid pilose,, rimmed wvith

black. Patagioe dark gray with ivhitish granules and black nuhs. Thorax,
at abdominal juncture, 1)roflinentIy tufted wvith black. Antennie lighit
brown. Abdomen gray, with a Iighit brown covering on first tîvo segments.
Legs gray, very hariy, except tarsi, wlîiclî are black aîîd liave wvhite
segnments and claws.

Primaries dark gray with wvhite apical tinges reaclîing as far as third
median velu. llnterspaces of costal and subcostal veins marked by three
black dasiies, the upper one resting o n costa, encircling, an irregular whîite
costal spot, the latter being thie startiuîg point of a transverse siîîuate line
of irreguflar wvhitish spots, terminating on inner margun. near angle with a
spot, surrounded by black. The basai field, as 'vell as the miedian inter-
spaces of a liit brownî shade. A black basai dash, edged withi silvery
whîite along basai portion of subnîediaîî veiui. Nerves blackish. Fringes
dark gray with black dots at nerval intersections. A black ternminal lune
edged with wvhite inwardly.

Secondaries lighit gray, shîading soniewhat darker near apex and anal
margin, whiclî latter is heavily tufted. A black slîade ivitlî minimal wvhite
granules at anal angle, shading off towards median veins. Fringes anîd
ternminal line light gray, turning ini anal region into the black colour of
anal blotch. Nerves grayislî-brown.

iBelow : Priaries blackislî-gray from base to beyond discal cell,
shading into lighter tints along anterior margin. Apex whitish, and a
whitish costal spot above disk. Sliglît wvhitishi indications of the transverse
line. Termiunal line iveil marked.

Secondaries gray with darker costal field of basai part auîd dark anal
blotches. A suffused transverse wvhite narrow band skirting edge of
median ceIl. Termuinal liue blackislî and prominent.

227
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E xpanise of vilngS, 45 Mm. Len~gth~ of body, i o mm.

Habitat: Victoria, B3. C.

Another of Mr. Dainby's hiandsomne captures at electric liglit. I take
pleasure ini namig this pretty isect after my lifelong- friend, Dr. M.
Desehiere, of this city.

Iflalesidota saYnguivdenosa, ni. sp.

Head, prothorax, thorax, patagioe and abdomen brick red. Collar
light yellow with a dividinga cenitre line of yellow. Lighit yellowv also
marks the centre line of patagiie, the sides and abdominal edg-es of thorax.
A faint cenitre line of yellow on abdomien. Anitennoe lighit brown with
yellow dots at stem. Palpi yellow. Eyes black.

Primaries aiid costa brownishi-red, of a lighiter tit aloiig anterior
margin. AI] nerves blood red. Fringes, as well as the following macu-
lationis iii liglit yelloiv.

Two tranisverse lines, a transverse posterior and a subterinial Iine,
the former siinuate. Thie s. t. line consistinig of irregular triangular spots,
poinitcd invardly, teriniatiing at subniedian veini, the t. p). Iine made Up
of irregular oblong- spots, going ri-lit thirough atid restig oni iinner margin.
Irregular horizonital dashies along- costa atid miediaii vcini, a large soime-
wvhat triangularly shaped spot covering- disk, p)oinitiig towards base.
Smnall dots and dashes in basai part of intercellular space, and a basa.
dash on innier margini.

Seconidaries semii-hivalinie, of a delicate ]ighit yellow, tinged reddishi
along- atial miargin. Nerves and friniges conicolorous.

]3elow : Primaries duil brownàishi-rcd with a vitreous sheeii. AI!
maculationis as above and partly tranisparenit.

-Seconidaries as above, wvitli a prominieit: costal cenitre spot of brick
red. X'ellow seginentary bands on aibdomnen. Legs yeIlowv, with ani outer
cover of brighit brick red.

E\panse of winigs,3 -i mm. Lengthl of body, 7 mim.

Habitat: V.-ancouv.?r Islanid. Type, (S. Cou., B3. Neunioegeni.

Unidoiibtedly one of ilhc handsomiest Halesidotas so far discovered in
our faniua. To Mr. Çhr. 1. Weýidt, a young professionïal collcctor, belongus
the credît of its capture.

91)s1-
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PRE PARATORY ST'AGES OF CATOCALA STRETCHII, BEH R.

Ey G. Hi. FRzC1I, CARBONDALEH, ILL. a

Egg.-Dianieter, .04 inch, about .03 of an inch high; roundishi
conoidal, base broad but rounded, striated fiom base to inicropyle,
'thirty-two striSe on the broadest part, sixteen of which reach the micropyle
but a few are eniittcd just as they reach the circle ; with very shallow
cross strihu. Colour of ruicropyle whitish, a broad zor below this of
purplish-red, next a narrow whitish zone about haif the .. idth of the red
zone, then another red zone bclow the whitish, thc last a littie less than
liaif the height of the eggc. Duration of this l)eriod 157 daYs-

* Young lai-va.-Length, z3 inch ; cylindrical, slender, head flattened,
the first and second pairs of prolegs atrophid. Colour after feeding, pale
green, the head pale reddish-brown, three narrow, faint, dark lines on
each side that are apparently purp)ish-brown, a spot or patch of the same
on the centre of each joint ventrally; piliferous- spots very sniall ; liairs
short, dark. ]3efore eating the cololir is duil srnokcy witlî a greenish
tinge. Duration of this period four days.

AJ/erfir-si viout.-Length, .30 inch ; shape as before. Pale whitish-
green, each side with three pale reddishi-purple stripes, separated by
stripes of the ground colour, a broken stripe of the purpie along the
lateral folds; licad brown ; piliferous spots as before ; also the ventral
spots. Duration of this period fivc days.

Afte.r second moul.-Length, .40o inch. Colour in stripes ; the dorsal
pale and wvith two pale stripes on each side, the lower substigmatal ; the
pale stripes having a pale outer part with darker centres, the dark
slightly ellipsoidal on each joint; the dark stripes ivitti dark edges and
slightly paler centres but the contrast not so great as in the pale stripes.
The dark part is pale red of a slighit purplish-brown shade, the liglit part
slightly crcany white ivith also a tinge of yellowish in the incissures of
the joints. The dark centres of the pale stripes ilot quite so dark as the
dark.part of the dark stripes. Over joints 9, 1 o and i i the dorsal stripe

-js more distinctly wvhite îviii little of the dark centre, the sides of the
posterior part of joint 9 and the anterior part of joint io obliquely black
shiaded ; also a littie of this on joints xo and i i; slight traces of this
lietwcen joints 5 and 6, 6 and 7, and 7 and S, seen more in intensifying
tlic dark colours at these points. Piliferous svots incnnicut)rnnviçr
jet black ; no trace of lateral fririge ; venter Nvith dark spots on ail the
joints except thoracic. I-Iead obscurely striped îvitlî the body colours.
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One examiple shows unucli more of the black shading than the others,
having il quite prominent between' ail the abdominal joints and in the
dark parts of the stripes as a shading or staining. Duration of this period
seven days.

Alter- titiduoi.-egh .7o inch. Striped as before but the
striping more delicate, the stripes now shoving that they are composed of
dots, the dots in the dark stripes being a littie darker than the dots
forming the Iight stripes, the darkcst dots forming the lines separating the
stripes; the paie stripes show a littie orange tinting, especially on the
incissures ; the piliferous spots incoflslicuous, orange, the posterior on
joints 9 and 12 a little miore promninent, a blackishi patch from- those on
9 back obliquely on to the sides of io ; a smiall amount, mnere trace, of
the bliici back of the posterior dorsals of 12. Head coloured like the
body, an anterlo-lateral black stripe and an iniperfect anterior one.
Venter whitish, a large black patch in the centre of eachi abdominal joint;
those of thoraxc blended into a narrow stripe. The lateral fringes begin
to show. Duration of this period seven days.

Afterfoiir/h mou/1t.-Length, 1.10 inches. Only slightly changed
fron Ilhe preceding stage. Colour delicate whitish lilac; the piliferous
spots -a littie more prominent than before and the fringe more developed
thoughi stili short; the posterior part of joint 9 elevated between the
posterior p)air of piieérous spots, carrying these îvitli the elevations, about
.o0 of an inch abov'e the rest of the dorsumn, the elevation orange in the
centre, and from hiere blotches of orange and black extend obliqutly
down tic sides on to the anterior part of 10; top) of head with a slight
orange tubercul ar elevation on eachi side of the centre miaking the head a
little liilobed, a ilearly continuonus black stripe fromn the outside of base of
tul)ercle down to tie eyes, the rest of Uiheaed densely niottled with pale
lilac and white ;a very slight green Linge over the wvhole body, especiaily
UIc venter, whiclî is w~hite w'ith this greenî tint, Uic central round black
spots on1 Cacil joint l)r<)lortionalIy smialler than before and the thoracic
portion only .a brFokenC Teddishi-b)-lc stain between hIe legs; 1iairs incon-
spicuous, the u1pper black, tie~ Iower gray. Duration of tbis period seven
days.

dfle;,fJilh imoiti.-L.engUi z.5o inches. Very uie change froni the
p)rcccdiin- stige -,vtrying froin a very p)ale Iilac gray to darker, the pale
formîs hanving1 UIl piliférous spots and the Clevation on joint 9 pale NapleS
yelloiv, tie darkcr ones only a littie darkcr of the saine shade of yellow,
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the latter wvith a black dot outwardly posteriorly to each piliférolis spot,
the black dot inconspicuious in the paler ones. Spiracles blIack. \Tery
littie or no shading of dark on lateral part of 9 onl pale fornis ; hiead as
before.

Mature /arva.-Length, 2.50 inches. Mý,ore robust than at the
beginning of this period. Width of head, .15 inchi of joint 2. .25 inchi
middle of the body, .35 inch ; nearly cylindrical, venter a littie lattcned
and the lateral fringe niakes it appear more so than it really is;- chiaracter
of markings; about as last described ; in the lighit forms there is liftie
variation in the shiade of the light and dark stripes, thie g-enera-l effect
being a pale Iilac gray. Thie Piliferous spots are very pale, but littie
darker thian the ground colour. The dark stripes, as is uisual, are
composed of dots varying fromn a purplisli-red to a reddish-blaek, thiose on
the pale stripes simply averaging lighiter, elevated part of flic dorsal of 9
very pale orange. Head with theè upper part yelloiv-orange. Venter as
belore. Tiîe dark forrns have the greater av erage of dark dots in the
dark stripes, and the -round colour in these stripes is darker, especially
at the incissures, rnaking silari) contrast betveen the lighit and d ark
stripes, but the piliferous spots are thc saine. Duration of thiis 1)Criod
four days.

Ghrysalis.-Length, i.-0 inchies. ing and tongue case to l)osterior
part of joint 5, .55 inch ; depthi through 5, .32 mnchi - througli 4, .33 cli
through 3.4 incli ; tlirough. 2, .32 inchi ncarly cylindrical, tapering
gradually back froni 5, anterior p)art rounded, anterina case cextending as
far back as the wingr case;- punctures of abdomien small and shallow;-
cremaster so blunt and short as scarcely to be called conical, .lcpresscd
ventrally, corrugated i rregularly b ut mostlv longitudinally, ending in a
few hooks of varying lengthis. Colour dark chestnut-brown, covercd witli
a white bloom. Duration of this period from11 44 to 5- davs.

Tliree spun in the upper corner of tuc boxN iri which they were raiscd
two together in one coninon cocoon, the rest iii the lower part: od r
the corners and edges just above the dirt, on thc sides of the box and
among the refuse twigs and leavcs wlîere these camie agaiinst tic sides of
the box, otliers amiong the leavcs of the food-plant. l'le cocoon is
thicker and mwore compact and firni thian thiat of nmost species, those in the
upper corners of' the box being siînootll inside, firîn and ingiiled w'iti
loose wVVcb Gtle

The egg«,s froin whichi these larvaS were raised were sent me fromn
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Colton, California, by Mr. G. R. Pilate, and were deposited Oct. 2 r,
i888. They hiatclied MarchI 27, 1889, and the last one hatched June
2otl, making, a total period fromi e-g to iaOof 242 days. The food-
plant given me by Mr. Pilate wvas cotton wood or willow. At the time
they hatched the wviilows wvere just beginning to sweil their buds a littie.
These were given to themn and tiey ate thern by boring into tlier, acting
as borers in this stage juist as the larvie of Ilia do in oak buds ; and some
of them continued this boring habit tili after the second moult, the young
leaves at this time being about haif an inch long. The fringe along the.
sides of the larvie places this species near I/la instead of with some other
species that do flot have the fringe ; buit of this I expect to have some-
thing to say in anothier article.

SYNOPSIS 0F THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F

ASTIATUS, LATR.

13V WNM. J. FOX, PHILADELPHIA.

FENIALES.

i. Marginal celi as long or longer than the first submnarginal. (if shorter
it is scarcely noticeable). .............. 2

Marginal cell always muchi shorter than the first submarginal...6

-. Dorsulum rather strongly and closely punctured.. . .. ... ...
Dorsuluni more or less sparsely punctured. .. .. .. ......

~.Entirely black............. .... jiclr
Abdomen red....................

4. Pygidial area long, narrow, a littie more than twice longer thain it is
broad at the base ; stignia of wings black. . . . . .... b

Pygidial area of a more triangular form, not more thian twice longer
than its base is broad ; stigmra. of wigs yellowishi. .ydiis

5. M.Netanotumi with a well-miarked, triaiîgular depression at apex; the
lengthi of the rnarýginal ccli is fully cqual Io the first submarginal;
pubescence of thorax white. .. .. .. . ...... occidenta/is.

Metaniotuni without a well-miarkcd depression at apex (if prescut at
ail it is very faint) ; thc length of thc marginal ccli is a little
less than ilie first submarginail; pubescence of thorax black;
abdomen black or red and black...... .... a.r. nibciiis.
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6. Mvetanotuni with coarse, irregular, radiating striations ;antennam and
legs stout. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ......... e s

Metanotum finely sculpttured. ............ 7

7. Teguloe testaceous ; iinetanottum finely granulated....molitanus.
TegulS, whitish ; metanotiim very finely striated......elegans.

r.Marginal ceil as Ion- or lon<rer than the first submarginal (if shorter

it is scarcely noticeable). .. .............. 2

Mvarginal niucli shorter than the first stibrarginal .. .. ...... 6

z. Entirely black....................3
More or less red.....................5

3. Pubescence of thorax black; forewings, except basai third fuiscotis
mnetan ottrni strongly retic ilated . nubecu/us(=ço/su)

Pubescence of thorax white-...............4

4. Wings hya]ine thiroughlout - first joint of flagelltim fülly one-thiid
longer than the second; metanotuim ilot depressed before
apex. .. .................. unico/or

Fforewvings stained with fuscous niedially ;first joint of the flagelllum
about one-quarter longer than the second; metanotum more or
less depressed before apex..........occiden/alis.

5.Pubescence of thorax white ; metanotum recticiulated...bicolol-.
Pubescence 0f thorax black........... ... uibecttlzs.

6. More or less red ;teguloe whitish ;win gs subhiyaline.......7
CScruleous.; wings fuiliginous.. ......... ceuus

7. iMetanotum very finely granulat-d.......... elegans.
Metanoturn very finely and transversely striated. ...... be/us.

ASTATUS, LATR.

As/a/us, Latr. Precis. Caract.gcen. Ins., p. 4.176

Astata, Latr. Hist. Nat. gen. et part. des Crust. et lus. III., p.

As/a/ues, Kohil. Verh. Zool..botan. Gesell. WVici. XXX1L, P. 4->',

931i)
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i. AS'rAx'US UNICOLOR, Say.

As/a/a iinico/or-, Say. Èxped. St. Peter's River II., P. 337,
?; Smnith, Catal. Brit. Mvus. Hym. IV., P. 3,0, Pl. VIII.,

Canada to Texas.

2. ASTATUS OCCIDENTALIS, Cress.

As/a/a occidienz'alis, Cr. IProc. Ent. Sect. A. N. S. Phita., i88r,
1). 111., & ?

Resernbling closely nigropioubti toc itn

guishied by the whbite pubesence, and by the marginal celi
being fülly as lonig as the first submarginal ; the depression
on rnetanotum, al)ically, is much stronger. Length, 12-14
MM.
Nevada, Montania, Washington.

3. AS'rxrUS NUBECULUS, Cress.

Asta/a nuebeculia, Cr. Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., P. 466, ~
Asa/ b2~oilosa, Cr. Proc. int. Sect. A. N. S. Phila., p.
IV., i8si, & ?
Col., Nev., Cala., Mont., Washinigton.

4. ASTATUS BICOLOR, Say.
As/a/a bit-o/or, Say. West. Quart. Reporter IL, No. 1., 1823

Lec. Ed. I., p. 166. ? &

As/a/az i-ufiven/r-is, Cress. Tranis. Amer. Ent. Soc. IV., P. 218S.

As/a/a /ermeina/a, Cress. ibid. .

Canada and the entire Unieled States. A. /ermina/a,
Cress., is a slight variety, having the metanotum a littie
more strongly roughencd.

5. AST.ATUS PYGIDIALIS, Il. Sp. ?

Front stronigly aiid rather closely punctured, sparsely so along
the innier-orbits; vertex very sparsely punctured; the distance
between the hind ocelli is almost twice gYreater than that between
these ocelli anid the muiier cye-margins - antenn.pe rather stout, firýt
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joint of the flagelluni about one-quarter longer than the second,
which is about equal to thc third ; collar and dorsulum rather
strongly and closely punctured; scutellum, except on sides, alnîost
impunctate ; metanotuini roughiencd and wvith irregular, radiating
striations or ridges and with a strong medial carina, which extends
to the apex wvhere it joins a transverse curved ridge, which bounds
the strong pyriform depression ar this place, the sides and posterior
face of nîctathorax roughened;- legs tolerably stout, thie posterior
tibiS and tarsi strongly spinose; abdomen very sparsely punc-
tured ; pygidium about twice as long as it is broad at the base,
the sculpture appearing squanmatc. Black ; niandibles medially,
clypeus medially, scape beneath, tegruloe and legs, rufo-tes-
taceous; abdomien entire-ly ferruginous, îvith a somnewhat
yellowishi tinge ; hiead and thorax clothed withi tolerably dense,
white pubescence ;wings subhiyaline, the apical portion darker;
stignma yelloîvish; marginal ccli a little shorter than the first
submarginal, obliquely truncate. Lengthi, 8-io min. Three
specimens. New jersey, Texas.

6. ASTATUS NEVADICUS, Cress.

As/a/a ncz'adica, Cr. Proc. Ent. Sect. A. N. S., Phila., 1881,
P.\T. ?9.

Nevada, N. Mcx., Montana, WVashington.

7. ASTATUS MONTANUS, Cress.

As/a/az mon/ana, Cr., 1. c., p). V. 9
Nevada, Col., Mont.

8. AS-rATUS ELEGANS, Cress.

As/a/a elegans, Cr., 1. c., 1). VI., 9~
Nevada, Col., Mont., Washington. This species appears to

be closely allied to the A. stigmia of Europe.

9. ASTATUS IIEu.us, Cress.

Astata bel/a, Cr., 1. c., p. VI., ~
So. California.

io. ASTATUS CaEP.ULEUS, Cress.

As/ata coerz-ilea, Cr., 1. C., P. IV., ~
Nevada.
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ON F.UIRYAS STAE. JOHANNIS, WALK.

Mi A. R. GROTE, A. M.

I saw the type of this species in the British MuItseumn and considered
it to repreSefit a distinct species, allied to E. g»iata. Prof. Smnith says,
CAN. ICINT.. 1 34, Il I have no hesitation iii referring the species (?) as a
suffused aberrant gr-ata." Now the hindwvings wvant the band and are
immaculate, hence there is no Ilstiffusion " on the secondaries. The
forewings resemble gr'ta, bte icnarkings differ. 1 could see nîo
4suffutsion." The specimien seenied larger to mie than griata. The

specimien rnay be an extraordinary variety of grYata, but not a Ilsuffuised"
varitty. Prof. Smith says :-'" The type is rnarked 'Taken on the church
door at Horsley Downs.' And fuirther :-" It is p)robable that in some
way the pupa of the insect 'vas traniÈiorted to England and through the
vicissitudes encountered an aberration- was produced." This explanation
does flot seemi reasonable to mie. I do flot knowv whlat is meant by
"lthe vicissitudes enicouiitered." Ptipie of gr-ata transported to England
would probably produce typical grata, just as puie of other species
produce the typical form when they enierge on this side of the ivater.
The voyage could not change a rata to a Stac. Johlinnis. 1 think this
is certain. And, nowv, wvhat did Walkcr nican by the name ? He
evidently supposcd the specirnen ivas taken at the St. John's River,
Florida, and probably by Doubleday. He did not then believe in the
authenticity of the label now attached to the species. Or is the church
at I-Iorsley Do'vns namned in hionor of St. John? The specinien is at any
rate evidently Ainerican, as the genuis ]Eudiyas is found nowhere cisc.
it is, as it stands, one of the niost cutriotis of the uniques in the British
Museumi collection. The%- iniprobability that it should have been taken
on a church door iii Engylaiîd (?) is very great. That the label might
have been Nvrongly attached, or changed froni somne other specimen, seems
less improbable whcn we consider the chances of its being so taken. If
a variety of griata, or a distinct species, it seems likely that our collectors
iii Floridla niay throwv some lighit on the subject in the future. If gr-ata.
varies iii this mnanner, the conditions will probably occur again and the
variety be produced. It niay be even that the specimen represents a
South Anierican species unknown to us. As the case star.ds, it cannuit
be callcd a Ilsuffiised " variety I should say, and the niystery is certaînly
flot cleared up by the statenients of Prof. Sinith. 'Ne niust find other
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SpeCimenS of .,iZdr-yas SJae. Jo/zannis before we eau feel tha-t anly

certainly ini the niatter has been sectired.

[1 find, on reference to the Il Clergy L ist, that H-orsly,-l)owni is a

parish of Southwvark, in Surrey, and that the church is nanied St. John's.

1 have, thierefore, no doubt that Walker nanied the insect after the Chutrch

where it w'as found. That Lepidoptera may becomie suffused, or altered

in coloration, by a voyaige across the Atlantic is evident fromi the fact

that. out of ten pup of J"aunssa au/ic-(/a recently sent to Engind by

Mr. Fletcher, no less than fi'.'e turncd to the remarkable varictv V Lint-

7ieri. 1 t is vcry p)rob)able that the specinien of E?. Si&. Jo/zannis caie

froni the l)ula.of an E. gr-ala transported ini sonie wiay across the Atlan-

tic. 'l'le feminine terniination -1Stze" is ver,' singular.-' D. C. E.]

PJ-ILEGET I-ONI'IUS 5-MN-ACULA't'US.

As an illustration of lionv insects wvil1 at imies survive what seeml to

l)e the mlosi unfavourable conditions, I iay state thiat in October last
thr t~'s given to me a chrysalid of the Tomnato Sphinix, P pz,ý ee/c

iliatits, H-arris. Having no convenience for keeping iL in a natural conl-

dition, I took, a bit of cotton battingr and made a bcd for it on the bottom

of my hatchery, which is a paste-board box wvith a gauze cover. 'The

location of tne box is on 'top) of a higlh boo k-case, hience it gets the full

benefit of the hleat Of the roomn durinig w~inter, %vhich 'vas suficient to

mature sonie Platysaniiias by die i otli of April. On the i 6th of May

that pupa gyave a 'vell (leelo1)ed imiago. It %vas betlveen six and seven

o'clock p). ni. wvheî it etuerged, and by lialf-past nline it 'vas flying arotuud

the box, so 1 put it .il the cyanide boule .but iL w~as killed too sonn.

for altiioughll e nlervuries Wvere fully extended, and quite rigid. thei mem-

branes for iiree-fouirths of an inch at the points of thie front \vings had no

firuiness to keepI theni apart, and they camle together like the ribs of a

closed unîbrella. O)tleirvise the specimnen wvas l)erfect ini every respect.
J. Aî.s-roN OrT
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A REARING OF MEITT.'IIOBIA.

On1 the 2 1 st Septemiber, 1i 1¶ . on upening a :nmall box of' neglecteti

insects, etc , I caughit a glimpse of several minute biadk flius a,, they ilew

out. At the timie 1 could lot inmgine wvhat the), 'ere. ''li nlext day 1

collecteti a lot. of pupa)I Of Tachinaý liCes anti LnlseI0ýU thell ill lin b)ox1es

to transformi to imaigines, but insbteati of the pel fect Il appearing, dt

boxes wcre tilled %vith the .Same sinail tUies as, 1 lîad uberei sue fromn

the openeti box on the day reitandti den. ab 1 reinbered having

hiat somne of those Tachina puparia in the bo.x, 1 readily tindcrs.-toud

whience the flics camie. 'l'lie pup.eu fi om wliich thiose lutle black hyper-

parasites were bi cd wcre taken froum ilh ceils of the commn i Mud-daubeur
w a sp1. Afierwatd, 1 observed iwo specimems of tis,. secoindaty parasnle

creCep fromn a minute openling in the end of a pinned lpupîa of the piiiny

Tachina fly whichi 1 lad takun fî uni a Ntud dau erscli andi li t in mv

cabinet. 1 maileti specimiens of tluis sîpecies to the Departmeîut of .gi

culture ai. Wabington, where it 'vas identifie1 as Jeitbaf/f~i

TIhis showsý i.lîat ilt species. of Nielittubia are not exclusively larasitic Onl

1-Iviie îerusinecs.but are soitîiesecoîidar%, parasites. A\s Mr.

1 1. oIIwaîd wvrote that the sci of Melittobia liat herutufore been

reareti unli' fronm H-vinenopterous inseets, J tlîougiit this ierî4of M/.

Ac/opaCi from I ipterous puparia ilimit l)rove' ofinret

A. N. (AUnîEr.î,

Ringo. Chierokee Nation, Iridian Territory, U. S.

[ îîtere.ýajnll papers on this gentis %vill be fotind in the Proceedings of

the FAntomnological Society of Washington. Vol. Il., No. ?, vu. - Notes

on thie Ventus M\elittob)ia," 1w \W. Il. Aslimead (1). 2 28), anti -Theli habits

o)f eio ia, )v~ J. 0. IoWvard (1). 22.1.IE). C. E.1

\I:iled Sepi. rl


